RiverviewNa veNursery.com
(260) 704‐5092

Catching Rain Native Plant Sale
Salomon Farm Park Learning Center
817 W. Dupont Road, Fort Wayne*

Saturday May 26, 2018 — 9 am to Noon
Rain Gardens, Native Plants and More!
Looking for a source of na ve perennial plants for your rain garden or landscape?
Kick‐oﬀ your Memorial Day weekend rain garden project or pick up plants on your way to the lake
to add summer color around the co age or along the pond edge.
Riverview Native Nursery owner and Master Gardener Martha Bishop-Ferguson
will be available to consult with you on native plant selections
and answer your questions.
City Utilities will be on-hand to answer your questions about rain gardens and how City Utilities’ is encouraging the use of native plants in home and business landscapes.
Rain gardens use na ve plants with deep roots to help more rainwater soak into the ground instead
of running oﬀ to pollute our waterways. Catching Rain Fort Wayne is once again sponsoring a na ve
plant sale to provide a source for rain garden plants to improve the quality of water in our rivers.
Riverview Na ve Nursery will be selling individual rain garden appropriate plants in various sizes, as
well as rain garden kits that provide all the plants you need to get your rain garden started.
Riverview Na ve Nursery will also have na ve plants for well‐drained soils.
Want to support na ve bu erﬂies?
Many rain garden plants provide nectar and larval food for bu erﬂies, such as Marsh Milkweed that
is a host plant for the Monarchs and Golden Alexander that is the host for black swallowtails. Ask
Martha about Monarch Waysta on plants and kits!
* Due to construc on on Dupont Road, you will need to approach Salomon Park from the Lima Road (west of the park entrance.
Dupont Road will be closed between Coldwater Road and the Park entrance.
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